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Ther-''» b-aaty n a fair white braw,
And in a waving cur!.

And in aa vyu that aesir.4 10 fiiuvr
With love like thine, fair tar..

There'* beauty in a rony cheek .
A lip w ith playful smile ;

l'hia p nof mine i» far too weak,
Top iint thy every wile.

It 14 enough that thou art fair
Ai mortal e'er «uu be

Oh' 'twould my heart ghul.oald Ish-ire
varieil joy» with tluve'

gut.no;.I only citi'hu iilunro
A I eislai.ee, of thy ckarms

And oh, haw oft I've pray'd, that chan -o

Might throw tb e in my ami"

I've heard thy vo.e . 'twas like tlijst."iin,
Hung by t' e hirJ of love;

Thy notes I lain-) d a chann d ra.u

Of/ioarls, thrown fro i. above.
T'is S, ring < Wiuni's pa t the ti stof May,

I fear I »iidJ have 1 >»t her.
Butq ickly, af cr quarter day,

I'll lo k in Sprtmy near Wo^:er )

Spring otrtft, April'Mh.
The idrnkai'.Vs Death,
moM A SKETCH BV flOE.

One bitter night, ho sank ilown on a door step in
Pica ;i!iy, faint and ill. Die premature decay of view
and profligacy hail worn hnn to the buiie. His
checks were hollow and liv.J. his rye- were sunken,
and their s.ght was dun. His legs trembled beneath
Jus weight; and a coid sh; ver ran through every limb.
And now the long forgotten scenes of a misspent

Iih crowdvd thick at: 1 fast :ipon him. lie thought ol
the tune when lie had a home, a happy cheerful home,
and o: those who peopled it, ami flocked about hun
thi n, until the forms of his elder chHiiren schemed 10
rtseJrom the grave and stand about hint; so clear, so
distinct they were, that he could touch arid feel them.
Looks that he had long forgotten were fixed upon
Itint once more.\,>ncs long since hushed in death,
sounded in his ears ltk< \ ;llnge lu lls but it was only
for an instant, rite rain bra: heavily down upon him
and cold and hunger we;, knawing'at his heart aga n.

*. * * ? . *
=

H'. raised h:s head, and looked up the long dismal
fe.ret *. Ke recollected that outcasts like himself con¬
demned to wander day and night in those dreadful |
streets, hail sometimes gone d.siraetc:i wuh their own
loneliness. He remembered to have heard many
years before., that a Jonelrss wretch bad been found in
a solitary corner, sharp-iting a rustv knife to i luii"e
into his own hiart.preferring death to that endless
Weary, wandering io ami fro. In an instant h's re¬
solve was taken; his limbs received new life; he inn

quickly from the spot, an I paused not for breath until
he reached the river side.
He Ci't'pt Softly down the steep stone stairs that led

from the commencement of the Waterloo bridge to
the water's le'.el. I Ie crouclied into a corner, audliold
bit, breath, as tin1 patrol passed. IS'< wrdida prisoner's
heart throb with hope ot kte and liberty so eagerly
ns did that of the wn tele d man w ith the prospect of
death. I lie watch passed clo»o by him, but he re¬
mained unobserved.and, after wating till the sound
of footsteps had died away in the distance, he cau¬

tiously descended, and stood beneath the gloomy
arch that forms the landing place from the river.
The tide was in, and the water flowed at his feet.

Tin rain ha J ceased, an I all w as, for the moment,
still and quiet.so quiet that the slightest sound on
the opposite bank, «veil the rippling of the water
against the barges that were moored there, was d,s-
tinetly aud bit: to bis car. The stream stole languid¬
ly and sluggishly on .Strange and fantastic forms
rose ts the surface and beckoned lnin to approach-
dark gleamingeyes peered from ttie w ater, and seem-
ed to mock his hesitation; v.hiie hollow murmurs from
behind urged him on wards. He n treated a few paces,
tojk a sliort run, a desperstc lead, and plunged into
the river.
Not five seconds had passed when he rote to the

water's surface; but what a change had taken place in
that -Port lime in all his th nights and feelings J.Life,
in any form, poverty, misery, starvation, any tlimg
bat death ! He fought and struggled with the water
that closed over his head, hnd screamed in agonies of
terror. The curse of his own son rang in his cars..
The shore bht one fo«t of dry ground, he could almost
touch the step. One hand's breadth n arer, aud he
was saved; but th" tide bore him onward under fhs
dark arches of the bridge, and he sank to the bottom.
Again he rese, and struggled for life; for one instant,

one knef instant, the buildings on the river's banks,
the lights on the bridge through which thecurrent had
borne him, the black w ater, the fust flying clouds,
were distinctly visible. Once more h . sunk, and once

again he rose; bright flames of fire shot up from the
earth to heaven, and real<>d before Ins eyes, while the
water thundered in his ears and stunned him with its
furious roar. Now, down be sinks and forever.

Napoleons Per-.>\ am. Habit-1..Napoleon's
figure was short. He measured but five feet s.x
incites. His head was rather lari/e, in comparison to
his body, and covered with chcsnut colored hair. His
broad and elevated forehead indicated a firm will..
H.s eyes were light blue, and susceptible of great va¬

riety of expression. The eye-lashes were lighter than
the eye-brows, which were the color of his Tiair. His
nose was fine, his mouth agreeably formed, and ca¬

pable of very various cxpressons. Hir chin was

rounded, and his cheek anproaching to square. His
complexion was clear olive; otherwise, in general,
colorless. His neck was sfrort.his shouldes broad.
His hands were small and while. His feet also were

small; but this particular w as less observable, ns he
was averse to tight shoes.

Before ho bccain. fat, his figure w as, on the whole,
well proportioned. When past thirty, he began to be
corpulent, winch lie di-likeJ before that time he wns
lean. Extreme clcanlin* s* was natural to him ; he
was very fond of the warm bath, and not unfrequcnt-
jy remained n whole hour in it. In eating and drink¬
ing he was extremely moderate, never naving born
known to exec d the bounds of temperance. His
sleep was in proportion to his labors.but in this, too,
lis was moderate. His far", like that of Frederick
the (.rear, was of such n character ns to he recogni¬
zed, however rudely or slightly drawn..Popular
Encyclojurtlia.
To avoid .¦afned*..A nt"<Jical author gives the

following counsels to those who wish to preserve the
sense of hearing unimpaired. Th-y nro worth attend¬
ing to. To h' ar well and avoid deafness one must

SiitH against wet foet, th.n shoes, cold currents, ami
ra ig , » of air, keeping oil wet clothe, slewing in damp

r > a-, and in.nr.<K g.imj into the mglit air from
h< ted apartments, living in marshy and low-situations
Ac. Shunning these thin:.'*. those who would retain
their hearing unimpaired till old age should attend to
their general health, brtatho pure air, take as
much out door exercise as they ran, live on plain but
nuntious food, keep the muul calm and tranquil, and
, specially careful to prevent constipation of the
bowels.

Newly Invented Hat..In Paris a ha' of a new
.escripiion, with a inovqn >le crown, is now much in
fashion. I he run is of the usual shap"; the crown is
also attached to the nm m the u iml way; but it is
capable of assuming two forms. When pushed out
or expanded, it is precisely like the crown of au ordi¬
nary hat; but when not in u-c, it can be contracted
by a peculiar inrchaiii.an into a depth of one inch.
This constitutes its peculiar ndvamage. In travelling
it may be put into n trunk, and will not occupy a

greater apace than a shirt; and at a theatre, concert
or assembly, the wearer may place it under his nrm,'
or even stow it between his coat and waistcoat, and
pass through the densest crowd without exposing it to
the smallest injury. The crown is made very thin,
and when pushed out or expanded exhibits no crum¬
ple*, but is m all resp. et* hkr the crown of an ordi
nary hat. If* its interior fram- work* consists of two
steel ring,, connected by four slender steel rods,
wha-h are f,n Bll ,lhf,r j(ke n St AnfjrrW M'
i r"»*. »n« nng is attached to the run, and encorii-
pa-s he wt mt ahead; the other ia attached to the
'n' °.r. 5««Wn'JJLh,cl1.11 «l'"*endrd like the
n -»f a drum, When th" hnt i* -n it* flat or com-

pres*. Istate apushof.h, I,,,,, mak1 * the jointedrodsoo-n; he crown instantU assume* full sue,

dsns in a !" fT y 1? r'f'"Ve "" Thl* IS
dsne in one second, and o-.-a-ion* no trouble The
DnliTns » n^i" With the same ease, by
pulling a part of the lining.

«r7. -

sxt Xr&.i.z'r.zv' '¦ >..»»».««: ia
.AitiffaBKiWWnfc's;? " "*

Mr. bkovV "'S* kyfiVwNC
szufssjezsswrujtlT.u h IV,... Re iaventar «»'. !-»««-».

wfJ"f,w!^-,ihr their ^,'ili.«ind the n,)»al Family.1
Km.P.<>. "I HuiMia. ami the Lm

'¦,T sTuTMVv-Vin" A-s:AN HAIR OIL, the only art.r'^ifat w dupTk and restore* hatr too whiskers. imistacbiou
-v, brows 4c pr.-v,til- l oir from falhiig ofl "* tuv.mg er>y ..Xffi*'lenod pflifr- chang .a grey I*.. t» ita or.umul c,a«f-

i'i *s it iromsruil. and nuke, it keantiluily null.. mly, aud.h *ly lu dreasm* hair, it keepa it firmmthe curi.uMvjaralbyJump
V athor. crowded moms, or luttic exi tei c ol riding. ToetukWc*
it is il.vulual.lf, u.< )«>** luimdutn.il lor u ImuuIiIiiI head «.

''tVip gerviinn lb StillmanV Circassian Half Oil may I*
bud ,t Dr Hart'# corner ot Broadway and Chanil>eri at; Doctoi
Srinc. .inter Walker ami I'.owory ; Dr l". tlcrlul, corner of Wit
mm and He. knntn ; treet ; UttshU.nA Astinwa'l * l)nig aloro;

-.. til, fflm, 114 Canals tr. ct timid, corner I niton and AA ilbatn at;
wholesale b> the IT II. 11 al ilriu 1st* 111 Ma <h a lane and I art at
AS', generally by the wholesale drugra** throughout the world.
\ j; Beware of titration*. Ask b.r genuine. *¦ J7 ""

n v. 1)1 MINK. 11 I'll.I.S .'.inly Orinhing's Renovating
I>,r, 1, r HilU recommended by Hie Medical Futility..Tide isa m#-
dicinrot' Ioiik-i rtcd tdli. ii > fur corn ctiiig all lliaar.'ere of the
Hinuacli and Bowels, the ln» t common t ymptume of w hiclt arc
i-ii»i iti n.»». flatulency. ¦pann., <>-* of ayprhie, sick houdaelm
ffiddui e.-nae of fullness af er meals, dizzine * of Mie Lyes
,|. yrSMiest, ami pint-. 11 t c iiiiii li and liowi-S In n 'est «n
pro luiiiiiff *1 torpid t of th liver, nu t u fonnui it liioctivitjr
of ilie b-ivel*. uu*ing 11 disotaaui/.aUon "I cvt ry lunctitriol trie
fnniii-. wil 111 11 lis u o»' .\c.-'lrnt .jr pa'utioo, b» a htt.e iter##*
voraiice, I..' etlbctua ly teuic.ved. 'I'w.. or th-oo doses will c 11
vine the aftl" t-.d of 1 s su'utarr rtf ft" ,. llie-stomach wdl aprou-
11 y retail, its .-trorc'l a In a'thy action of the '.'A'*4*. tiowcilaid kidorys will iH|.nl y t.ike pliiec; and instead ol list I ssnoss,!, ;.t. prui anil jaun i'nl I'll"' I'liiicc, strength, aeiiv.ty an re-
11.11 el health, wall t> tin «i .if k remit ol lukmg lIiih medicine, ac
c irdi.u td tlie d iv lion. hoc.iniii-.tiyii'i; each box.

1 |R n;.M\i.i> these Pill* uro moat t;uly egeellent, removiaiobsi.uctioas : 1I1. di-lr, sing lu-adii lie so vny prevalent will, tbe
itc\ depremioo of spirits. ulliicss id s.irtit nervous life ctaios,
1 b.trlies. purtples. and sallow 1^ ss of tin* skin, and give a healthyindjuveo.'e 'loom »o UiecnomtcuM.

, ,I'ers. n* "fa KI LL IIAI11I', who arc SUsject tn headache
sn'duies .I. wspi.-ss a.i.t tinrinj in th*' cars, arising Iron. Phi
ttic.it *i (low of If nd to the la- id. should ucv- r I-»- Wiltv tit theai,
us 111;y .laugerous uyn.ptotiiv wad lat entirely carried oil by then
immediate use.

. _ ,.-Void wool.sale and retail by t»r. HART, corner of Brjivhv iyand Chin ol.e s street Dr. fiYME, corner VV alkor and HoweryPrice 50 cents per ;a>*. UllZ.Lf?I \ l:iS()t,1 Tit))''. 1 tie nn ted FUiTtiirrsliip nereiotoie eg*
¦ ' [jg uinvr th.- li m ,*l r. ..lwcll At ill mi.y, is this .lay .h.s-
K.iUed by mitt illicrcetii nt I'e sons hair g clai.it* on the In.n,
and tli -e in h-l.t tie r, to, ar. r ijuested to make an llniiieiliate
gidt i-'oeet vvitli . ilhvi ol the pem-iul purtne », ut .\o. in lfei k*
muu-s.it.

J,(HV Br.ACK'-t'ltN'. Special partner.
PH AN' 'is ('. fit P. \DWELL,) n,.nera| oarticr .UOBKItT ML'.MBY. sD,ncrai par tier;.

HISt l i t" BAKRRY.
, .F"* J'. V M't I < f. Til ; A I» l\ ti'.i.L. WI.I roniiMl* the I l<

r ut Mid Cra, k-" haki'-g tmsiin* -s at Ins old stand. No. ill
Bi-. kiiinnsir.i t. and vv II e- lit on. to -ai|>;. Iy, hy w-hn es-le Ultd
.ttiail tli- Hhiiul i iiety ol Crit( ker«, I'i ot Brfan imi« Navy Hrc;i .,
at t r ,-e* priUN.rtio ate In th hi'-e and t > any iture rjouattov 111
the price of (lour

. ,Hutter crucke «. W'uler C'ackers, Snpar Creckcrs,
Ho i.m Cr cker-, t.i a i»c:ni. W it.c hiscuit,
Packet Preal, P»lt.» Bread, and Navy Bread.

VtJr" Tin lino rapt r.- that t!ie t. rvv- t-e ens ; and tint sub¬
set i1 er Will be sullsti d With a rsrym dc atelUOnt.

150 l.'ils ns Navy It cad
110 kbit. N ivy B e d

would he solillhtlow the presc.i' nt irk->t rn- * tocli.se an.
. p. C. I ItPADWLLL.

HP.) U AhlfkUM TO \\ A f.K i* HS 1 : ei 11 d1 street. New Y-irk (ient..-iricn wishin; tolornish tncni-elvefc
m-h so el .cant pair of It t.s I r 3'. 75, would do well to call at
S ,V J Walk r's, *r;i. ( ill il str'. t, where Hi y insy tin- Ismts tsr
%l 7">, that ure preterred l.y rnar.y t-eiitleinei. to the h ch-a' price
hoots ; they are ceilttinly su ern.-r to uny t tr.g ol the kritd ever ol
lere 1 in thi-city. They luise sUou splendid assortment ol ia .'.«
t.iil cnildrei.'s shoes .1' all descriptions, smu-ldo for .pnng vv.at
The iMjhi.c arc rrsp ctl ly invi cd l . ca S.-Id exaifliu* lor 'In nn
seises, ill ya, Can ilst m't, the oldest stand oh llie Id .ck ; don t
mistake the sto c, 3J0 is over the U »>r. Ejots und Siio. s ty the
...irkagf ordos-n. l>l7 g
NLH YOHK TA I'l l- U>\1.LM 7'../r'"<¦</

Ilnjse for Ktlt TIih ll» n#.n li horn* " *»>' A,n'"
riotn li-I V, .»>' UmiibN loniun out »f\\w mar imiKunnJ hy
Win Ciirylwirt, Kmi of" Dutcbr-* Co Il»*w4 y<Mr#<»NI punt, war
raa'eil s end. For fur,lit r loticu'ars and p. ri .rmance, nmuue ol

JN 1 W. WA fH' 'N. Hroadv-sT.
^PUIAU LAHl'.vi'h.-n rsjVII't'H, Jr. -Da Pea/l sl. -

O The sul.sc.nber ha* just receiv d, by the latest arrival-, a
choice and s 1.1 inh.l u-sortn. nt of Saxony, Brttsscl*,3j.l» Ini.erial
t*j-«r Tiim* a liU coim^rion In^ain palter.i* aid ro11kr*. J'1-kmve nvv^r kn't-n oiibrerl in tha aity Ix'fori;. l*urr.ftiaa( t* will 1111U11
»ei v muca to their adva.-tt.ip-, 10 cail a -d < xsmii..- th- various arh
r'e. In*t r. tl-.ey 1 include to l.tiy, as tin J wil. Ut sold very low.
M whole sale *rrvL.il. mU-lm
« ( AHD,- I he -u'Mtrda-r would inlbrtn his .-ustoioers »mi\ fnemls, and ih c h I. 111 o-neral, that In- ha« withdrawn hum
the retail. |><>'In rai; imsiness. it In* old stand, No 377 Broadway,
siul lias rc.noi .1 to No. -yCourilan.lt street, cortu-r nt Broa-'way.
w here he w -ll r oust in"y keep onli ml a lur e- »upp y ol his pre|m
rations, 10 mioadur. d at Irs .-\t. nsive chemical utmrinory. w in
devo'e 10 the American si ver roiiiisi itio l,<'. -rrtiaii si.ver,) w Inch
i< coming aily 1 1 more pe-cral use. ihe pri cipul 1 nit .1 I is time
and iir.anises to -.i.eulcor err lie the rn.do octal, pates and
wire of a.I star*, every vsri t> ot fumi-hing toaterials hrrprivatu or
o it.he lu.ssr as ale . a v *ry e. tensive vsr.cty of useful urucl. *
in if Imsr-en al his p-es-nt s»vr** Or 'er* lor ae. «. hrs chemical
oreiwra'ions. or tw.se artisles which he b ut been 111 the habit ofsiii'itlyi ig tne trade with, of lit. -wn prpr.r atioi; likewise his
Ainenc in s.lier coint-os t on ol whatswir form, may bo eft either
will, his siic-essor-. M.ssrs J A L'Atu-sift-ux A CV.o at h»!^!r No%('..sii!amltsrrert.e.rn r of Broadway, wjll eptumptJVexecii'.-.l ) D, I.P.WIs I H'.'HTWAXO' R h-JMw

AHCARD. H W ip- » HAMrostwe full* inf.rou iw irirmu
and lis' j.uUic that he lias complete I tls- ealarret lent ef ho

^,l. nlt.iclMtd to |,i» Hosmyflcam Conf. ctiun.iry, f .r the hcitei
aerooiniislntHMi fI li- sat.d g-ol>me .oil a much im.ru improve.Xn '.'1 " «s new -cop -red forth, s.-a-on « A). B. roturm

sr. k> for tin very lit la |>at isiage h-- has liero'otoreoxpc.ienced
ind nl"dies h m.rU t ot eve-y att. ntien shall Iw iwid to .ec.ir,- U-
his frieiJta re inetahlc and select sacn ty, as ulse nil the dehc«
cies a* thsy come is «m«..n su.-h a- lea Creams, (Soda AA asor
M-a I. Lemon .do, < 'n't. . Pies Cake, Ac Ac.
Conf.-etirirtur eimanutactun .1 a* sual hi. lis* improved jmnciph

at th- Bowery Meam Con* ct.onary, .J'7®?''p. itcto Rrvines too »' H Ar. BRYU A M
. H K M A Al MOTH CM LKS lo PAKtt/OR1 *s A I.K fh stilMCrds-r ofl rs te. *al * the splendid Fains of

(...l.iitcl Tho H Men ham. stuate in the JU.wn of Handy Creek,
two and a half mil. s iron, the village of Pulaski. Oswego county.
Thi* Farm contain* .*»'» ut f^O a "C1*. 70uof wh eh li uiMlcf a very
hich -ta'cnl cu tivMion. IV -u Imr Vi.* iMnitHtion in reeUmmendinf itasonvof'hs. I,. s> f r » in the bn twl Hiatee On
h iiTt»'kii<> .* *1* f> tlilnc'lln* five of wfrirh jue neiftl*
i.mnte and in k.km! r. pat five ,sr*e Uirns one sew njilt; arsl va
re,us rtlhor buildut- s.111 all, amounting to *1 or ..« It also ion
terns 7 onhanls of,be est kmd off. nil : thrcsprtngso' g.s,d
water, out of winch lie water is rrmdm ted through th* house-and
> nrds l.v nq reduats, and t w ones er Isilu.g strenms ofwa'vr I here
was pastured or. -aid farm In-t-e.isong-JO h.-ndof ' tt'tle. lolarrsss,
and 41. shm-,.. There wa- raised on 'Hid Farm, last srnson. over
.^.0 InQf ot* imiv a l*tfs T* 'lititjr of rye, com, «
mid r'ro ma>V I4M9 worth m chw
TV pro'»rio*«r hnf itfirfimuUird * bt\u iirtiwe ®nim<1

farm, "tfers it at a low price aid .' further ''^f'ruiara,cn<|utm of T A PA4 It.U T. 7 Nassau stae.1.
N II If desired.lt will be s i, ide.1 ih lo's I > *UH purchasers
a95 lni

tMNK \» \Tt llKH. K. « H. t). R« i KM Kl.l.lm.c ..0
hand nod urn cuos 11 illy receiving fY« m the host maul tctornsin EuiUW. a most splendid issort laent ol WA I', 'il ).H. ot every «c-

acriptiuii.of the very fin Mii'tty, and warrau'ed to kuep lirst
ml, inn

|.)|a A't 1 t> AND OTHER JEWW.RY,
suck as lli ill.a tsssf the fines' wat. r. ntul sfreh Tu can Mirsa-
ic, and 1'namC and Dull Jewelry 10 ad the mo-t fash.onsl.le
«tyIs. awl patterns : ar.d a »¦> OuW Spectacles, Htntfl Ih.xr*,
Pencils, and all other art.'.'os iagt.1.1, both useful and ornamental

silver ware,
Consisting "f kaa.Lnine Hilv.-r Tea und Table l'ia*e, Forks,
mxmmiii Ar .of I'll the v irN.il p items, and handsome Oliver De*
s. rt Knivr ¦ an-l Forks f.uH r Km*, s. Ar s. me with sliver and
soma w th pisper hatvl's, a l*-aotful article, a I »r which arc
warrant, d to l« made of th. finest ot -i,v. r
Pr ion* vwiUfiy It I* cityr . li tki wou I* ©ill nnn pi'imino^MH*above art ul' a. at im Itroadw tv a-(4 w

IB <)< K AA |s LI.N PATHS! V Alls! blWH IkInrr n«»w rorsiinr r»*n r.nly I tto in tin* nfy, .. th* y .irr
male use of at m Ml of the n w latil rags that hav been erect *d
sine . the gre it tir, ; nr . w -ll ral..u!st«"il to siv; light te a streeti'rult. a-d at th.- sum. lime to e*c .lie all wet.dsst iml f.nst^ la-
,ng a'sisit eleven ortwrelre pounds of fine glass 1 igh mr >.*s 11
nnie'c- flit I.II the uiu>-r and Cim.e* OO the underside (irmly get
into nn I 'M nmabo.it seventeen tnr '.w do.meter. Jwostaples an He- let . nr. tit th-' enve* sole ..( Kit glass
wl.e I remov-d (r..m, and also to secure it wire-, in Hs place_
Also, Deck Light ..ft;! -soft l»>- *ara)dim»"«MM»». u*wl for

*'A*llhera I * -wtacenae^t vx .11 be mad t f*Tws mi .ntaodoc. ihen,
into other cih **. AlU'ly ts» F. A H. K. K'» N " LLL
a)4 stdA^.1: . .

th »-, el).
I it ELLIOTT, (prruiht, Prgfi"i»r rjf thr Anatomy andI ' dl»ra*r<<\f thf II" .»* . eta From 11 year, undo ded alien

1ion. a>d eons 1 at »t idy.u. .ler Ihr rn »t r IsbruU dOccnhhbrnEurope and oneof theVst m A Teri'ti I'r. f w ar Hrr.rth ol the
M.drxl r'oll.g* » f nhta will th. n o»t. vt.stve -I'd sb< *csi
f pra-t.ee ,n tac mi nut. Dr. K a-#ert« h" *en(i.l . ro, th it hecgn
-*aie th mv-t d mg irr.u. at. I eron-e, ilta ns*s of the rue. witl.rat
an .>(»-r«(i»»n, evc.pt in cajx.of bli ilarsr, wh-n ha oj.pe ates
fur f'«fer/<./. fnrrf/i*il < a nil Kntropnim
(41'KC TaCL* H Dr. K's pat i t, h -autrful transparent tm

ilium. dpssctaeV C a ses havii g the peeiilnr (»r sywrty o( keeprng
t ,,'sp tierfeet y . .*1 mving imrnediate S.nf peon -nent ea*c, and
at > he aatne ti ne suit every tg * without Ih* nesemi'y of chaegw.f) E. wil h m, If ulpist the i,Us#.-«, to suit lit r par icultr de

f)r E. fugs to slat" tint h* atlen.'s tod sense* of the eyea»d
irapr r.'eeti >a of Ihs v.si ey only, tlffiee 7.3 Brtadwtijr, prirato
e or..nee is Fumes* |
MKT \ I-114 W A Sll -IMPt >RTANT T(_> loflet

KEEPERS Lately a vhiibjand eat. rprisi g Chemist
cover d this v .lusl. e Metvfl c W ash, a d In In# aersnam >n of
hi- friends , and a f." I r e oflaimanity. Ire is ind.ic-d to off.-r it t .
the poblir us it 11 w tlk'-oun hit manyd -aths hlveeasired fr,an
c .r.'Trssly using tlx ili A. id and snd other |a fsrm.u sulet yncs-s
fi,r ri «t 1 g m tal, Tic AA's-h wil1 e'ean met la with 'he leastpossfl.'r labor and i« to'ar fr.m r nt.-i.ueg aaytiuol lltjafiuua,that .ssi-me cas s. it it ¦ a s,d m <li -mr

AI«o W"m'uw U'nas avd l.vmp shvdo.
Ag*st* Ali'n-r A Cinibl1, I*. Broadway;J, lis B Dorkl.

nrro' R oadw av and hl-ek. r, Adam, mi Ati'i-fT, 444 Rr ,noway,ami 7 Itow rr. AV Eml.ree, e s- or o K.at R.oal.way an.l Mar
h.i et.it). D 1 .ggrahill, 4'il IVarl strut A B. A f> damU. Isa
F"b n't
Directions fiu 11" t g th« AS' ash an th * I .le**,
HUCTOR PAWCRTT. ln»e a -urgeo. i>f the iiih
\W Regiwent nfth<- British Army, .wenilier of Ih j R 'Ml C'<dle/«
or Amgsofi. of .aid -n and t dinhuigN, and n,cml>er ol th*. Men
tr il Collegedf Philadelplda, con'i 'tg. a still to direct his alien
ti,n tolheireetovenlt.fthe ..l owing diaeases, vi*; .V.-tiersI in all t's vart.ua .tie r, Conorrhmv, stric urea, imta
ti a of th tavtthr* ard b ,ad tri an,l all diseases ar sing Com t >e
abate of mrrcu'T. of dc-angement of Ike flui Is, dyspepsia, ag.i#
tor jg-,, Pcraona who hi-'>. Inpired th-m«"l. cs hy a sarret dc
structive hahit are invite.) total*. A yreve lat.ve mav he kail
for tite removal of a certain daotwr. f fR -w. *!. Fulton etrert.
n*ar Oreenwieh f'
nry- «*ke A i.ert>.#¦»,th arehnkthy h l»-rmor^e C«wh Msalatw.Bd n-gej-tkespecial Aesnd.ir Bowery,nor

Orand #4 has been trbliaed in nonaeouenc. of the rrwal daaasavd nt
lies Mrnhr me from the I-ewer part and watt s.dsi_*f»he c4tr, »o in-
iv« nt IIOPPBH cos Broadway and rranklwi at astd^ tlNPBAMILL.csw Reekman and WiBtamete. AfeiH" fswtMn Miiturc.

Loll atW cat Hohokea.
500 LOT,f A,T WENT HUBUKKM. -M.cha

uie* and olli.ru arc iiJi>rui<-d, that in cooaequencg of the
exorbitant pr ces ti. niMid.xi lor rents in the oily efNsw York, the
owner w induced to oiler a part ol'the above lot. IwJ sale oa lie
nsuet scrotum jduhi.g term, to those win wili imiiMMJiutaly build
on them. Hut they are not lor sole except tor iiuiu.ihate improve¬
ment.
The above property i* situated one mil* writ of Hoboken Ferry,

and about Mt rod* from the Flyman F elds, situate* on u lol'ty n*i
even elevation. Forli. alili, pros|>ecl and bcanty afacenary cannot
bl lurionMjJ In nature. Uavifir a nolile mid ciMiiiiiluidittg view of
the «ea, together with the rHiee *f New York ami Brooklyn, with
tlunr vurioa* nvera. bnrlio » ami .hipping.
The prices of the ah ive I is do uot exceed one third that of

Biooklyn, M illiatnsburgh, end Btateu Island, having the name or
less proximity to the city nt New York, ami ixMHsssmg fur le»* ad¬
vantages, ax n.ay b< shown on visiting the lot-.

Inquiry of C. J BROWNINU, on the promises, or at hix office,
an *JI \t all sire t, N. Y.
N lb.Persons purchasing mid wis! iuir to contract, will have a

hean'iful and convenient cot tags Luilt for tin m at from #5U0 to
iioee.
Also, twoxn nil houses to let. together with suitable gardens at-

I'.texvreloll given 1st of April .'lll'l May. at Ifll*
I 1,«^r^(jl.ARiT' OK 1'ltAC riCAL At

i i
1,1 1 1 ..Being a ser es of aier -antile accounts,

in wH.li tint tx*rciiirit is introduced into business, and iturried
through I'x v. riou* yicixxitii ex, both prosperous und adverse in
? mglc andI paitnersbip busine *. Well nn mproiod merchants
jonr i. I'lic principles dinwn f<om actiial experience. Towlm h
ar - added tabb s of money#, weights, a- d no tunr. s. of the Co n
uitTCiui world, i itiU Kditiou, by Thomas 11. ('ocxiricbt accwunt
ant. J j t rt'erivrd and .'oriuie to I lie trade, or ur rrtud very low

"|r» WW C. HHKFaBI), !S9 Broadway.
A LAUD, TO liAIIIKH AMD UKSTI.C.
^ LADY MONTAGUE'S COMPOUND CHINEHE

nC Al tx prepared from beautifulExotics, and wanunled perfwc
ly innocent. It cotup etcjy eradicates tan, fri ckl.o, pur>plc«, *p ,ts,
lednOM, r\i»< u 11 cutaneous eruptions, gradually realizes a clear
soil skin, transforms even the mo t xal ow complexion intx r di
ent w iiii.'iicxx, imparting to it a Iw iutdul iuvi nilc Idoout

(iciiUern.e.i, after shriving, »mM tind it allay the irritability and
xmviting pain, und lender the skin smooth a .d pie isioit.
Foi saiit by A Underbill, 38 Bookman st,cor. William; Dr. Hurt,

corner of Broadw ay and Chumbersst: l)r Byrne, corner of Walk¬
er ami Bowery- I'licc'itie-nisp r< it alMaa

IVmi' fBOOTH 1.Header, wax you ever
¦ * at It ichards it U nlker s large and tuxhiouubla c-taUhjIimonts
in Canal sir «. t, No*. «in ami 239.the stor- next to Greenwich at ?
It not, just call and see the lamest, u est pb tuhd and I'm tamable
XMo tn pfitolgll kindsol Root, and Shoes. Only think.a pair nf
ele tint dress Boots for fig 75 now on my f.(.!, and I have worn
them longer bun those I ix.id fisfor. Tltu merchant, tin mclrime
iiikI InlsMor can li rr tind n g nm o article ami h st of workman¬
ship at plies to suit their |«>ckuts. l.nditn you, too, cun find a

superior ir'tH "nd ol the greatest variety ever s en, combining
beauty and durability. 'I h n there are Children's IJonts a d.-'linf*,
tip l irgrst ux-oriment t' ecityc.-.n p otluce uml at such prices n,

you rannot tail to buy. You may think this a puff, hat jr.u huv.
only to call at No. vas or at Iheir new store, No 33?Canal street.
Store next in Greenwich street, to he satisfied, and evii amui-cd.
with their imrnc se nssorltnci tsaml dtsp'ar of fashions.
Don t mistake RICHARDS WALKI.K'8 two establish-

in .nts, No 321, or their new store, No 338 Canal street, ¦'<> e next
t iG eeiiwich at..New York. a8-lm*

VJBDA HISCVIT. EPHKALM TREtDWELLgivrs no-
? ? Ii'-e th It lie continues to sell the above am. le at 273 Washing
ton street, roller of Wutren street; unit it is e: tirely different fn.iii
th aitie.leinade by others, an raked Soda Biscuit. It* also gives
notice . but he is not intur-s'ed in any Bakery e>cept that, at the
corner of Washington and Warren street, New York, wh re he hot
also 'or s ile

Butter Cra -Iters, Wiae Hiscvif,
Sugar do. Pilot 4 Packet Bread.
»a ct do.

F.ibruiiii freadwell'x oveus am different from any others in use.
arid ar he'ti-vid to he th best furfuncv biscuit; the are hcnterl
wdh flues litiui the outside, without any lire within and uru always
tree Iro'N coals, ashes, 4c.

t rackets r exportation, to suit the different foreign markets,
canned liv. r< d at sho.-t nut re.
N It. I cumi.'.encnd, some years ago, milling my articles inbnx'n

different Iron; any then in u*e, hut numbers have imitated them,
and Mime ot our craft have ohtnim .' mjr packages saeond liaiui
with my name on them, fil ed them wit their articles, and sold
them without lemovingmy name, can- rquentiy the buyers must lie
wide awake to know whose aitiele th.-y get xJ |m«

PEA ML It 8TRF.ET IIOISKitEBTTl.T. I\u7.
'''"AllI, STREET -This spacious establishment is eti-

larged, and erected upon its firmer site, in the centre of the com-
niercial opetabMis of the city, surround* <1 by in re y.i in Site entire¬
ly ,.ew fire piiMif store und war* Ismses, occupying the grourifj uf
the great er.ffigratn ii Ttiis Hotel, f out eg upon I' *rl and Wn
tar streets, is arrenged U|h>ii a le w ud most improved plan, with
a spacious exchmge ranai.extensive rhmng parlors.large and
air sb>eping room, comniodious hath nf rooms steam lower to
elevate a supply of water to the uppers! ry, an for other purposes
.together with every convorien e requiri d to proti.ote the I ralth
and condoit ofthe Boaplers.a constat,t guard is also emp'oyrd to
k«'fp very part of the premises in order and security Alderman
Peters, the owner, has spnniil sii expanses txrendct this utlding,
Isith in extent and style of architecture, equal, if not suia'rior, to
nuy commercial Hotel in this country. This House p how furnish¬
ed comp'etein ouslcrn sty le. and rco|>rned nth March, 1337 The
Proprietors n sp ctfully solicit I lie patronage of its old customers
and the pmdicgem rully. JNO M FI4NT / .

n*M 6 n J. D. W. WHITAI L_| rtopfletow

Printing; ma< iiink for kale, ^apatent
Double Cylinder Print.ng Mashme, mieutiictu cd by Robert

Hoe A Co , com; le'eand in excellent working order, is for s do on

reasonable terms. For particular*, apply to
r,2H 3teml V H.I.I \M JACKSON,53Cedar st.

PARIS KMBROIDEUIEK. Just r^lwaf j.
I dill assortment ofcam s,collars, pel mes, slunezetts, 4c., (he
newest styh-s and most Issbion.ih'e (utterns, imiMirt -d this soring.
Also, h greut xariaty of linen cambric handkerchiefs ip <1 eutrs; an
extensive sloek of iiilunt* emb-oideries st every description,
frocks robes, frockwaists, liuen i unibrc csp-. and trimmings, Ac.
Also. I cas" children* emhrold'd siiipi jane dresses; several ruse*
Scotch ami liug'i h . iq>. s und collars. 4c.; a Iarg selection of
English ami French thread luce; hla< k hi mde pehines; n splendid
stook ef black ami white lace shuwls, hturk and white lace veil--,
very rich, 4c 4-t.

Ladies and tenth'men who wish to purchase any of the above,
would find it their interest hi call nml examine the *i0>k whiehthey
w II find are < nrefully selectrsl from thu b si markets.
The snhscrils-r. fltat the ,-xiew-ive patronage he reecivrd, and

sti I continues, feels ro hesitation hi saying the good* are th.
chea est in this «:ty, wholesale and retail.

THOMAS COCHItAN, <54 Catharine st.
a«2 hn* and 194 Bowcty. three doors alsive .Spring ¦«.

\KW YORK LIFE INtfUKANCK AMUIn TRUHT COMPANY -Persons may efTmrt insurances wrti
thisComnany on therrewn hvs, or the lives of otliers, and rithtt
for the whole dura'ion r.*hfe, or for a htni'nd i>oiiod. The pay
menlsof premnim may be either made annually, oris a rroestum

Prcuiturn* on one hondreddollarsfwoee year.
Age. « yew- Age. . year. Ago. I year. Age 1 yeat
U 0 78 M I 1)7 M I 4<t M 1M
IS on 87 | 13 M 1 57 81 I »T

It0 84 98 I to 4i) I 89 8* 9 IK

17o 88 80 I 28 41 I 78 59 1 If
19 0 88 *0 | 3| 42 | M 84 8 15
19 0 88 31 I 38 4j | *9 85 8 3v

900 #1 38 I 13 44 I 90 54 t 47
810 W 13 | 84 45 I »l <yy g ri

990 * 94 I 35 44 | 92 58 3 14
*. n 85 1 38 47 I 93 59 | 47

94 0 99 84 1 88 49 I M f43;
36 I 00 87 1 43 49 | 95
Money will-be reee'vad in deposit by the Comjiany, and helJ jy

trust, apon which interest will be alio wed as follows ;

Upsn any sum river fteu, irredeemable for 1 year, 4| per cl

.. !s .> '®|?' " Cir 5 months, 4 per ot
for9uiooihs, I pet st

TRCSTEE8.
Wm Bard, Samuel Thompson, H C. DeRham,
rhnfnftN TjI'Iioh. bstHir KnrfiHtHi, Joruithan f
Wm B UwTMcn, Peh r Reni.en, Jame McBtale,
Jacob l.nrilmrd, Stvphen M'nrren, John Katl.lmne, jf.
John IVikt, JdMjfVR Konf, p. O. Sfu> Ytn.int,
Peter Harmony, Nathaaml Prime, Tlsimas J Oakley,
H Van It ensue User, N Deverrniix, Stnidien Whitney,
John 0 (tastar, Bern Knewer, John J. Astor,
rims Hufforn, Culinn C. Verplanc, Keuj L. »waii,
Jno. Mason, Cornelia* W. Lawrence.

E A. NICOLL, Secreiary.
WM" BARD'

Fr. D ATKINI, Physimaa to the Comnaay r'*l tf
TIIE NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSI R-
. ,

ANCE COMPANY,
Cotvtintie toinsare against lu.t m dmuaneby fire on Buildings

Goods, t*hq«* m Port rmd tbci» cargoes, at, I every descnpthia of
is-rsooal property, st tb*ur Otfice, No I* Wall strvet.

...
DIRECTORw

KoUrt A incite. Thomas R~lt*m,
PnvtdCmlwMe, Henry H Rtindt,
Daniel Jackson, Thomas Warjeant,
Cmtlandt Palmer. Edgar J.-nkins,
John I.orini. rGraham, C. V P Hmhruok.
Tlosnaa Til.ston, j Henry H Leeds,
feints I let asee, George l> Hlrong,

,Vrin?'. CharlraO Handy,
riamocl T Tisdale, Stephen Storm,
Wdiiam P. HaHett, Edward Fnsit,

JN«; m,srair.iw.mv.aWxeuS.HgW.
S»"»y<"* WAKKHOIRK ln

' hf ""naciiher having met rebi'ned from Inmhin. whs re he hai
Itl^l hio'i; tn."J'.rr T"' '"lr."u,f»#^"l"«rraogemen*R with hi*

1 .
'

sr a.rr*",Ur .WPF'f ot all crticle* in hisTme, Is now prepared to offer to the trade, a *upcrHiraa<ortment ofHtapleund Fan

l^r*e"!nTh"i'eit0y " lg"1' '. IUM, °n "tan an)

Gen me Rseve'sand Newman's WaterCsi'or*, Hrawins Papem
rissus Papers, !s>1ter PNiwrt, nad every dessnption of Knclist
pooerepealing Wax. Steel Pen*. Ac.

n<wncr

He also enntinma to mannlhetiire the Patent Ivory Hurfare p|..
n*t ards.enmneUedj Vi.itrng, and gold tmrdar Cx'ili, rodoml pa
Wmt.mrttpoint Iswdc Ae._ . L J CttNBN.

S.M wrsild r cpoctfully inlirm his friends
and the rsihbe *. rurally, that since he has sold out his cun

feettonary establishments in Gran<l street, he has. for the better ae-
esimni idation of h>s down town fn -rvl*, opened a new estaldish
mnnt. No 6of Division street, formerly occupies! by Mr Onion,
which plsce will he^conducted nn the sam« approved principle at
his Bowery Hteim ("onlertam r,, No W Itowery
With many thank* for lib very extended patronage siren4y ex

8. W BRYHAM 9fl* R*.w9yy,
s, .... ,.

nod 4'»I Division stscet.
your nrst rate .Toorocymen wanted immediat-l* mn tf

TSIRSJfcSSIS*-- Wl'IBKs 4»COMMBRCIAf,CpRm nK«PONl)fsNCE UmiprMinff I^tlm of iMtrrxhirtiim. f^t
ol? 19f I 'n 11

with form* of RiHm. I voir**.
Hill* I artfH*, Billa of Rtrhnvff*. A'dMint Hal"*, lu<i«infi«»n orpav
mrnf*. an Mplavnfi ,n of C<»ivin«r»rrial Tr»ni«f and AHvicr to
young rn^rrhiintfl nnd fmdo*m n, with mfffirdto the itwril mnn
ngrtri' nf of bin in# «. By R f Fo*trr. Principal of the N Ytfrk
1 #*mvn*rriiil HeHonI j Autoor of a treats* on book keepif g, 4kc [
t vol. Ittno. pp 790. jn%t p» 1>I itlie 1, und Un pale by

¦
C. 8HKPA AD, 199 Rroadway.

, ,. 5 ""<ng c«*t, we have Iters what should he rorMidered
to nenn indispcnsahie eompamon to every innior Clock in'lorn
merrial or A (eney^establishments. It will holiiuiid serviceable to
all n< a Immik of reference »n*l |« stiaiction. a7

W(r^^a'!!,<,^i,?Pr',,TKR,,, * NHCUANICfi'
*

. ,r ,
Bl <»HE. corner of Chatham and Ch«im»ierstie»>t«, N

T1*! ..
' w "a* renstantl» fig sale an excellen4 assortment of

the rollowing: 8s ws ofevery rV-scnpthm, Stocks and hitts, auger*
and hitts, patent sett saws, eallimwrs and divides., turning and
firmer chisels, and gouges, xrrew idatiw, stocks and dies, hammers
axea.adaee, bevels, gu gee. stunt levels, hurnsshem. spoke shaves,
ciresibir saw*, turning lathes, vises, measuring tape*, drawing in
stniment*. wood boxes far rutting screws nf all snHm, rule*, fib a,
drill row*, cutting nipiwr* and plmni, mitre s*ju *re*. rsmiwisi«
.aw*. |wds, ml stones, draw knive*. plane irons, non nnsl stev'
square*, hollow augey«. ihauinf screw to*,Is, Hbetter's patent an

goySjcatanetmakiTs' rl imp*. n»is' glue pota.hlow pu»es, Ac
tf/ Alarge assnrtment of Plane*, manufactured a* A. A

Hgldwtn, Wow York m?, 3ms

Mm RRCANTIIsE .< IIOOL. TliaM<ycantilaH«hool,
I comer of I rinee and Mercer , nfitirds a gO"d op|c*rtunity
for I >o#e wlm wish to dev <e a part of the day or evening to the
bum >099 lirancna* ofedaealioo l.adta* can he accommodated af
tern . U1* 'wt«pes three and sia, and a separate room i* r* »#rved
for I I'heo Mr Will ama invites those who wish to acpfiro akill in
wrilmg. to call a> d examine the imiym orients nf hig ' upils. Mr
Ma a R Davis and Mr. J ieeph 'Iray teaeh»r» ryf Arithma'ie,

F A Giiaad. teacher of (he Trvnch a9teodi*1t'

DKNT1STKY.

TBETII Are worthy ubjecU 01 the AuImmIi, the Phyai-
o ogiata, the Chemists, the Naixrrjii-st, sad the practical 8ur-

nou-tu saja Doctor Hare.
1C. G1DNBT, DENTIST,

(formerly oft* Park Ptaee,)
Has the plrasure of iffiMxHicittg to hi* friends and the public hi*

return fiom Europe, after an absence of five years, where he las
spared no puiu* or expense in perfecting himself in the art of his
profession.
He I.in brought with him a large Hnr) choree assortment of natu¬

ral a d V«neii.tn Enamel Teeth, which may he set art tin ally from
a Mingle tooth to an entire Melt.

E. G pledges himself to f.ll carious or decayed Teeth with gold
or (tannail ft'iio an to pr< serve th<- m free fiorn pais for life; -rid
also remove all causos incidental to the deeiruction, or that may
injure the beauty of those invukiablc organs.
He in km Hy permitted ta ri fe'to tlwKcv H. Arithon,!). D.,8t.

Mark's Church; Kev.Fru*. L. Hawfca, V. D..8t Thomai Church,
N. Y He may U< found at 45 Bieacker street until the tut May,
alter that hu will tic permanently established at tMCIiainb. r» strvst.
a few doors west ufiiroad way.

New York, 16th Dee 1838.
Mr. E. Gidney.NIr,.1 have perused with some atteni on your

" Proi'ise on the Ktructa e, Diseasca and Management of ih« hu¬
man Teeth," and think witli the highly respectable geiitlcinm whs
Irttvc written yon favorable opinions, ihnt the numerous views you
have tuken ot the subject termed Dentistry, have (hewn your ex¬
tensive tu-qiiuint nice with its various dvtuils, your ullusion, um to
the im ortance of the regular attendance ofu Dmiti*t, fotli in ;ti-
vale fumdieH and public MflilwiN, m, in my opinion, worth, the
highest consideration Your collection ef Dental lastruninnta sur¬
passes everv thing o! the sort I have Keen; its variety fitness aud
finish, fliied me wiiu agreOfhle iurjtrise, and leaves no doubt of
your skill and ability in the judicious dM **'" thviu. May you go on
and proeoer,
mis^m* (riianrd) 8. L. MITCHELL

DENTISTRY.

nrt. CARWAN, 8URGH0N DENTIST, and Manufac¬
turer uf Incorruptible Teeth, No. 331 Hudson, u few doors

above Spring street.
N. K. Dr. C.'a charges are very moderate,und his incorrupt i'Ii

teeth are really splendid,
N B..Dr. Carwan will, on the 1st of May, remove wis ofnoe

No I sat Spring trust, out of MrDoucal stieet j!9 3m
VAPOR BATHS.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS,
S ¦. US John ttreel.

J P. ( AHROLI, returns guileful ackn >w!odg-ment* t«
. the public ami togsctlw nen oft he medical profession, liir th

lil> -rat patronage bestowed on his t stabhshment, which has Imen
111.successful operation upwards of eleven years. As the limits <4
a newspaper udyvrtjsenorlt nrr eludes the possibility of giving an

iiicirtinaly icairletnil of ihc mcuicinal virtues of tlie Va or l-E.iti,. In.
begi leave merely to state that it has been f und a . sfc 'bough
powerful remedy in all the followinf disease*: cutaneous disea
,es. rheuniatwrn, gout, incipient cancer* hs tumours, diseases of
the joints, cat rrh il tmipluinw cro y>, ntfei tens > t th liver, asth¬
ma, sudden 1 old', di hility, uikI especially us a pnwrrful nil ulis of
relieving that dung- rous compln in, now so prevalent,

8CAKLET f EVER,
over wluch the Vapor Bath has iufd an innu*nre a'most unpnral
filled m checking und orad ca nig tlie fearful progr.** which the
weekly report ofinterments announce of its having made hi this
city.

I nave on several occasions visited the Vnpor Bi4s E*U'li-.h
R>r nt in John street, cot ducted by Mr and Mrs Carroll ui d have
entirely satisfied tnjst ll'that the Baths are administered tliere w.th
skill und aticnlio 1. AI.I X. H STEVENS, M D

I can cheerfully state that I have found the Baths in Jolnmtret t
well all. tided to and cvi ry comfort of tlict aiient 1 onsulted.

LE.NTIfVALENTINE M"TT, M D.
I have boon tor many years in the habit ol s, iiding isitiiu ts to

Mr. and Mrs Carr life Vapor B.i'h» in John street, ami have fre¬
quently taken tlioni mysrll. tfisin ah occasions I hail reason to fin
satisfied with the skill with which they wee administered and I
believe that. 111 this esp« cl Mi. and Mis. Carr-utl leave nothing t .>

he desired by ina'c or (euiulc bathers
WM. J. MACNKVEN, M. D.

The Baths are in constant readiness fivrn6 o'clock in the morn
in* till Sn clock at night eTeiy duy, Sunday excepted when they
arc opt'u from fe till 9 in tlie mo nn-g. Hutphur Baths utr.l hoursof
the day Portable I utlis, with competent portion* io administertin ru v» hen rerjuired, sent to any part oft lie city or Brociklyn at five
miuutta' not ice. No connexion wi- li any other establishment.
The Shakers' C01 eentrat d Kjrui>* of Harsanurilluand Liverwort
for sale Bathing Tubs and Hip Baths for sale or hire. Iri36-lmi .'

UEt OMMENDED MYTHIC MEDH ALPACULTY.-IIR- GOODMAN'S AMEBIGAN A NTI
OONORIKEA PILI.-.A speedy and safe cure for all Diffuses ol1,-e'l in arj 1 -rgat * oflaith »evs
With curb Boxis given Directions how to take t'-e-e Pills, and

ihservat inns on | ointsIrenefivial to the t>at at, being hints worth
knowing by those who ure, 01 have been, sufferers from ilus dread
ful and devt^¦ustatiug malady.I m ¦

j'ha' cruel disease, w Inch has destroyed ro many thousands, is
now unhappily auwell known that a recital of its effects is quite
unnrcessaiy: 0* malignant influence extended by inheritance Irorn
family to family: and, wh n the great Doctor Goodwill ts-can-e
lirwfcssor at I.eydeu Universny, he conferred an invalnirk e benefit
e.-ioii mankind by ike discovery of hrsgrard Panaeea fiirtlieCMfv
of this deplorable compla.-nt. Never did a discovery exeit a
greater sensation; it was sought after w ilh aridity, and used with
undeviatlllg sueeeRs m the rno.t nnuiite and intricate ruRc> ot the
he icato e< mphiint, lor the cure «-f which they have liren so longcelchrtt'cd The fame of these Pills throughout Germany caused
i heir spis'dy latroduction into almost orery country. The certaintywith winch they were continually administered can lie attested by
many tiiousands; in fact, turing the long continental wa they
were the inseparable companion and siifi'ginril of the soldier, in
all rases wlierr th»-slightest RUs|ncicnofiHlectiou wns eutertametl.
What Medic ne can l«more amu-opniittt than that which has givensuch gioirral satisfactioBJ TI10 Gonorrhma) Pills root out everypartir'e of the insidi us p isno, purifying in their progress, the
w liofe 11 oss oft1uid<: they not only remove the diss a>es hut ieno-
vate by the actions the 1 itferent functions of the h ,dy .expellingthe grosser humors, and 111 a manner so mild and imperceptible as
to convince the most sccpfecnl of their astochihiiig and nut quailed
liowers: lln-y nei'licr contain mernnry nor any othor mineral, and
may l>e taken without tl»e slightest suspicion «filiscov ery tlicy rc-
quire no restra'ut of ikel. loss of t -nve, or hindrimre ofhusiness, hut
,-fleet a complete cure without the least exposure to the patientAt any iierind when the shghu-Rl suspicion may exist, it will h
well to nave r.-cour»e to the t,<«iorit«i'.ii Pills, for when taken Is--
lore the disease bus made its 11 |q>en ranee they act as a rertnin pre¬ventive, removing the compliuntrffe'ctiiilly and secretly. The d -

plornblc sta'e 111 w hi It many persons h ve lioeti vsia-n «i-iimg thei'roprietur, fiein t Ik- u«e of mercury, renders it im|s>rati\el> n< res
snry to caution the Pid.ho against that dangerous mineral vv hen injcrlicio^slv administered
Those Rills should form a portion ofall Medicine Chests by sc»and land, and ought never to be omitted by any in-rsnn guinea long

voyage iw journey; theiri riqterlies are such, that nee her heat norcold wi I injure tltcir quality, or prevent their due ttf, cts uistn tinconstitution.
Just received and for sale, v holesale awd retail, at Dr. Hart's

e»r. Broadway & Chamber «t.; Dr. Hym«, ror Bownrv A W«!ie
St.. A t'nderhifl, 38Beekman stroet,r(>r 0/William; Mr Bchti flltnIt4 Cunal st. Price So cents a box. ...

D*t
is* 17-1 in I

MOTT'N COUOH CONFECTION, OK¦COMPOUND MUOAR OF HONKY-For Coughs, Cohta,Asthma, and a'l Pulmtmury AfT-clams.All thoc, rsiieemOy lemale* ami rhildrt", whoareaverse tomedicineiil the common andmore n 01 eating forms, thi* effirnnou* and 1111 st palatable article:n il urly calculated. This Comissinil 1* roni|s>*ed o'Bone.ot, Eleram|>ane root. Liquo'ice. hrpu Is, Ansenec Hoot, Hoar-bound, Flaxseed, Henegnp, Harver R<a»t, Coltsfoot, and laelnndMots-all of the vegetable kingdom. The public may beawuredit contains no acid.
It is JSC*I in all the English and Frenoh Hospitals, sad approba¬ted by th. College of Physiriao* and Medical 8rho<ds, of bothawHMfkI he following physicians recocs need it daily in thcirpractiresnd h IPC for the last RNMM

John De l.auialer M D, H F Hubbard. M. D.Weatel WilloufMiy, M D. M A la-e. M DValentine Mutt, M 9 J. G Beck with, M B.P*ti r ('¦ T.'ppan, M. D. ('lias F Wikoxson, M. I>J. White. MD. Kudolph 8ie'*>r. M D.-ami Maxwell, M D. JacofiCook. M D.j H 1 ,-f M D C Fox. M D('>renusCPapin M D Alujah Maim, M Dphyspnatw ulthe first respectability will not testily to medicineunions It has extraordinary virtues
For sale hy'he following res|iectahle agen4s Dr Hart, eorner olBroadway and Cham ers st ; Itr 8yma, e.mer of Walker st. andBowery; Mr xfrheffehn, 114 Canal *1.; A. Underbill, 3a Beekinanstreet Price tl per larre Imttb- ml7 Im
BONdAI.L'N PATENT DHENN (lit si I I It JII FHONTR. -lite sub rnber has on hand a large assort¬ment of the above articles, made of Linen, Putin, Hilk. and othergiasls. with under Ruffles to do* through tlie openmf >n front.This nrtirla for Ireaoty and neatness surpa.ses tiny tiang of thekiici eveT offered tutve pnhlic, Sisnhein Western and other mer-*t«ants are ni|N(Uiil| i"' it d to call ami examine forth in 'elvesat Bt»N.-AI.I.'8, 890 Br ndwav. New YorkN. B The patent Dress or Whirl front* are retailed atthe pr.netpa Stock I.men ami CloHnngstores in th 'city. ni35 Im*^B
I) 5il* i\Ax. FEMALE BENOVATINOrlLsisH f riimO^nnnny An riffortiiii J rfinnf I y for tubttrr* ^ton

p« arity, and al, cases where nature does nor have Iter ismx-r. »rarr niiium men nor nave her proper
ij

B ~Th'> otu»'not fie taken daring pregoxffiey would nrndute afMiriMin Hold try J II Hart rorct,",Uer" .t-:1 8»«ne.0uSw of Bow o,, and
fit am*

Hleeeker street ||«, . 4S Store.-!!?¦? I IsIsK it, 941 Hlei I ki-r stree-'. anxious l«.r. »11 me 1 i rit siroe-. anxious ujtMorn Mo mnatitooi ti thanks t. fe. In-ml, ai d tar rubf...JHfT"?u''ifMr li"% xwr" po'rooagw fie h-s re

f _ .. e7<rw* f"r five years, and a* he is ahoot to retrrfrom the businygs, would roafidei thr n roromend tn themand solicit th. ir hi'uro patronage in favor afMB JOHN WiL-o tM
a young man whose industry, perseverance, and knowlralg# nl th<lei sines* goneral y will ennarr them as gofal an article mulattolow Mtreaof any other Hat establishment in the rily.If. B Hiii t>»dri|n mmli to order. A j3 |^«

HATSs CAPS. ANI) STOCKE-UTILITY.Jm HEAt TY, AND Ri ONOMT Persrui, wishing to unit,those thr; e essential rpiahties, greresiuv tfiilly invited te^ call on watoon and Van Dswer 154 Chat I,am street, wlwrrfl.tthu l.nrest IH.S* file prices, thny ran obtain tficahotn articlesofsuch style and material as will eri.ore elegance and rnrofnr! »<the wester M holnMle dealers supplied on .h« m-t ib. ral teem*RnmemMT the rlKBiber, 154 ( hatfism street .id door afiove Mulberry street. mIT Im WAT8QN A VAN DUZRR
^ ONK|PRICE ANDONK UI'AI.ITVBltOWN A CO, Chatham Hquare, ermtmue maoofsrluring their celebrated Hata priee THR KB DOLLARSes ahlwhed in IM4 In pressrvting these Hat* fo thrput.fie the proprietors think ihey hare nearly re*. Be,I the ultims

tuns of Iwauty, durabil 'y, theapnes* and comfort In the wea/stAll sales fm essh ; >w g.sxl sustomer therefore pny* the hisses ethelsxH trs r hat hum Hquarw. eorner ufMirtt street pilrll j

4TABVALL.rropDATf A UO. NollCortl indtstreet Ifeg to .afnrm the trade, t h;.Other Mistremoved from No. tCortlaiKh *4., to the almvs large artelegant Now Store, where thro have on haed, and aneaosUnUyrooeiviwg, fresh supplme wf Hatire's Plush and Trimmi»f*-afsO|fancy colored Phrshes fot Lad.es Bonnets,whistthey will oeHsui ancommodating terras.
Hatb.Cam, STOoaa, and Stock Frames.at wholoeaie.

ats-t f-y
?© LICT-Themore. iecond. third, and femrtfiflimr*oft be first elssa huiliiwtg. Nn. 99 Ann etrnnt. sepsrately o'
toge'hrr Tie store a> d second flm* are luouhuimeiy¦haired. w'B adapted for an auotmneer or any respfCiahb- bu*

ness reqiitnng r. om
rosseesinn iminedistely,apply to W. Raadford. in Hie rear, or te
W Fuller,9C3flre»r>e*t. atttw

TO IjKT. Uofurnielied K w>t»* with Hit iwai-U
sni'aMe for single gentLmon. to fi t. at No K \ . rev »t
nptmeite St. Paul's rhnrrh rard at* At*
Milk IiET Ph.- Htore koosan a* No is M.iwten Jtste,
nnadom fr<wn Paarl street. I'ossaxooeirtren immerhatelf.
Inquire at 194 red at jgyy
TO KRAI. EST RTF", Hit (» K I It N.

I\f A PN.-Tne sufis'rsher has rna/te arrangements to execute
lTl all orders in th»' Mapping line to theneatest manner. 8pe
cimens may be seee at their office
LITHDGHAPHY.Allerdars in Lithography, attended to with

care andAeapetch
A great vanetyaf Engransgsonhand.pbn anrt colored, a*

it,-ed pneroto dealers BROWNB A REDMdu-ed tmceato dealers BROWNE A REDMOND,
JHBB tit Ful'""

DRUG NTORR FOR HALF ANN HOUSF.
AND H I OK TO LBT A capita' hseatien for a Physi¬
cian or a young man comsnenemg husirmss. Pnee tow

1111 moderate A Hoda Water Fountain thr sale Applf eorner
I Ma It .on aad Pike streeu, from 19 to .e'a'och nt' 9t*

®0
LEECH&CO.'N

I ACKET LINE FROM PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURGH
tk ii ''?l',rnv"),lvania Canal and Rail Rwtufc.
i tusulij eslab is bed Lino lias i-onuminod operations lor Hie *<>«.

/nt t "? winlrr tli* Boats ami Curs MVP been rctitti-iJ ttM(j
' ill it," tth' c"".p cie ord* r

. J ,nt2 a a l<irge and roomy, ami afford extendstve acoommo-
nations lor families. Every uxprtion will l»c made to |iroim>ie the

line
U aceomriiodutions of passenger* travelling by tlua

1 he large eight wheel Cars leave the corner of Broad and Vine

the PackeVs'' niornl"i» 'ur L'olun.Uu, wliere pas-ei g r» embark on

Passage by tlis lice lower than br anv of the ether linee.
n r rurii ¦_

Office No. 61 Cbf-suut St.
I> L, ECU ft Co. also run a ana daily to Pittsburgh, for the ac

fommtMlafKMiol Kmigsunts, Ac Fare ftwt). Tliey al.uruiiu line
V1 'v "oa's 'hilly, ra rung seventy tons of geod*.
Goods C' nsigm d to us, fV< in other |»oit-, are to/warded free at

I wnmitiion.
Philadelphia, Marsh 28, tfc'T.-aS Im D. LEECH ft CO.

new pAnfFTT.?vlir®lAVKLL1KJlll|,KE LINEI BETWEEN' PHu.ADELPyiA AND
... .

PI H <4BUliQH.
'Pennsylvania Cunal and Rati Road,

t oil Kxpi'eau Idnr,
Ti e Public are I formed that the above lute lias commenced oper¬

ation* this spring.
*

The Boats and Cars are entirely nete, and have been built on the
most approved print iples.

1 lie Bea is are wid rami mare roomy 'ban eny which Itave for¬
merly h en in use, and also are furnished in the most toaudetc
and handsome style. The m dels are such as to insure tprrd for
running.

J i.e Carson t lie Rail Road arc of! lie strongest kind,and finished
i? .t i .iiau uiann-r. ai d every precaut on has berti taken to

Lit'akirig m ruction as to preve.it the possibility of

r,w,f. »'?" yV'" Rrt-iJ bv the progrit tors of the " rxpress Line,"
r . e u

« .1'"1 "ccoir.imslution oflhogcwho may pa-

T is ,« '? '!' wub'nc 1' ¦' '¦*age will be a primary obirrt.
int . ! ,, o r

''' tilt Exp.ess Line otteisevery
"»r a sj eidy anil pita- ri'jo rney.

whir l.^eavlp V.Cknn#.Cl? V,,1h S' M'"1 Packet Life,
whiili leaves Pittsburgh daily tor ( incinna'i, Louisville. Louts,
Nmdiiilh., New Orleans, ami all mttr i rdiate pi, ¦ o, so thai pus-
.eng. is can rodirect In m Pi. ,del, h,a with, ul detent.,.,,.

t thre, ISo. s§ (yhc»nut street. A. F CiLAHH. Atent.
Aieeim "ml r'tl" 51 * b .nut street, N,.. 1 Arcade, East

aS-lm* cottier ofBroad and Chuanut streets.

LOJIGHLAM) RAIL itOAD.
e

on ami after the 1st ol flay, the Cars w ill run as follows,viz

8 '. RM. '*! " p.m is " P"M
v n Sundays the II an.11 o'clock trains will l»e omit ted.

^V^yeUanrl ie t at th- loHowing places, viz:

enfl'J f nn'« r£SV. 'i De L,,fT Ave tte, Uttioa Cour c, Wy
coll s Lane, ai d Bed'ord.

rai>. ,K',hLua Ht'lu' v-'fi'ius Ticket Offiio*. Passengers
who take seats without them will becharged o e litirtl mom.

myl-tf
ARUABKiEMK,N'T FOR APR 1 L.

" JBW**<>ItT A NM PRO.
ylDEMh.-iV steamboat LEXING-

... , ,,
IdNitapt. Variderhilt, will, thiring tiie month

ofApril, run as fallows.leuviug New Turk, from Peel Slip, E. tt.
at 5 o'clock P .M.

^

Leaves New York. Leaves Providence,
Monday, Apiil 3d. Wedrt sday, April 5th
Tl ursday' 6th, Saturday, sth
Monday, loth Wedisiday loth
Thursday, 13th oututday, 15lji
Monday, 17th 'Wednesday, |<uh
T. ursday, 2vth I Sn'uiday, «nd
Monday, nth Wednesday, 86; li
Thursday. 87th eatsrday, x«'h
Light Ireight tak n untilt o'clock, on dayofsaiNng. For further

infiereation inuuire «n Iwanl. or of I) B ALLEN, 111 South St.
N H All persons are ibrbid trusting any one on account of sanj

boat or owners. sl-tf

OLD EBTABLIhllKD PACKET OPF1CK
AT 334 PEARL S BEET.

1MIE Preprietois Lavs cone mted their udditioealarrnnrcmrnta
for the despatch ofextra Spring Ships, to leave Iuvrriwiel in

the months of February, March, and Aprd. Person* desirous of
sodding for their friends, should make early ay plication; indoiig
sc. they wiill prevent di tention, delay Hnd disappointment. All
will be entitled to a free passage in thestenmers rui unit from the
different porks in Ireland.Scotland and V .iles. Dralis as usual we

the Bank of Irelmd, payable in every Prov;nce, County <ud iu
land Tow Ajiply »r address. 3.MI*rarlst.

DOUGLAN, ROBINSON ft CO. N Y.
RoBINeWlN ft BROTHERS, Bankers, Liverpool

j- If K< i'.I.NS' >N ft co led.hr.

du> & M>
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE FOR L1VICH-

POOL.
To remedy the incorivenietice oc usiw ed to ship|>rrf in Liver¬

pool. by ma-.v ofthe recent vessels having shut out goods, tliey
are rvipiesteu to observe I hrtn in n.ldiliwii Jo I lie eight i xlra spring
slaps previously organ sisl by the Robinson I.uie, tie follwv ,ng M<

leet rofiviwsne, s ure > ngsged. in o dcrto sffuid every facility with
a greater frequency of depaiture.n

POWHATTAN, 63u tows, Cu|*. McCurraB,
UARDIN'EH. 31A t apt. Jrck-ou
MANCHEHTEU, 570 4»aH. PatGm.

R A I AH.831 Capi.BJiss.
CALEDONIA, ) ..0
RoBINhON ^ new ,*8 Cspt.
HENRY KNEF.LAND, 803 Can Bartlmg.
MATI AKEE-KT, 463 t apt Drew,
BLRLIN'GTON", 463 Capt. G. J. Prince
SYLLERIE 8i4 Ca|it. Hunter,
ANN HALL. 774 Cs|H. .tack-on,
KCFUHOFF, 416 Capt Newton,

LEVANT,MS Caj.i 1'arsons.
To iiassengers giving a irreb rence to th » Line ih y are very rw

si*clfully inforintd it n the intention of tins snmpsny brdoawu
with the |ire* nt ronfuscrl system ofhrincinr . ur puss, ngers, and
form Bartend of the p-cserl steerage) hrr» and aft crd.ms. aftwr thr
prlncip'e of those v.uoii n dim red ami |uiwerfid stenrm r* .. success¬
fully employed on the Ltvr rpool and Glasgow station. Arply or
address 334 Pearl street.

DOl'GLAS ROBINSON A CO.
ROBIN.*'r\ BROTHER.*. Liverpool,

an ItoBIN".*' i.N ft " Dublin
PARSAOK TO AND FROM Til K I'NITRD

OK «HEAT BRITAIN AND
IKKLAIVDs

jjh Sh Mi .fffk
Wceklyconveyaeee h> the Rniiinson's Line Tl< proiirietor

respectfully rwforitt tk-eir many anr very nowMroos friends, that
tin- UNietinvnti'tned extra Spring ship*, vw

JANE WALKER, KPTI'/.OFF,
MARGARET, CONOR Fts«.
SILI.BRY, M ATTAKUrET,
LEVANT, c4.tH.hM

Havehr cn ctigngcd »n «ui>ply the herth.m ordertnenswre and
(unmn'c addition d faciNlies.e4Nlif.gls au ' ih-»| utgt Ooillias
usual r.u tim bank of Irebrrul si d tbe Itobirisoii ft Co of |>»iihn.
on Hw Nntional Bank, und all its brnnrhea, of whieh Oimml
fi'Uoonell, Esq is tire cover nor. The rates of passage hsvehsefifnf
sometime pn«t very conside ably rede red, and the cr,no,any Inn-
dera tre» passsge toad wherever the s'eyiribruits ruti to; tbepr*-
prieOtrs Her in it wrrrtkr ofnoticing that tire 'sit year, I*.*, I bey
sai led from the port if Liveri*ml n'e.nc, srtty vi ss is nf Hie largest
and tieest class, being <m an average ot one ship lor every sis r'nys,
a great ssrommodvtion, »*it prevents dvtennon avd iletiy ss ve¬

ry sermnatv cempbiined of by pu-svniers wh . engage witii esfah-
Uilimems having only sccusinnal opfMntamtsM. Apply or ad-
tlrcuJW Pearl sirs ot.

DOUGLASS roRlNHON, New Yolk.
_ .

ROrtN-wN RKOTIIERA, l^verpool.
Otf RoIIINX'N A Co I)-Mm.

£jffv OLURHTABLI8HKD PA( KKTOF
^113 FH E, tnrnrr nf Pine ami Smith stn-i-ts .The »ub«m-

tiers esintinue tn bring out SUverage Pas-engets from
Oroaf linlnin mid Ireland, it ships of Mm first clans, wfth pmmpti-
tuile i-cononiy and oan fort P. rsons vvi.bng in s< ed fu tboir
.".ad-, by applying at tVw office, can «eeure theirt aessgoeno the
most rnasi. nalde terme The shi;«s of this line wi I leave luve-pnwl
W'iT thoee eogsgingpsssngeg ale nsso-ed. rhst I heir fnende
will in'nt with no iinncissa/y delay. In nli eases wbeve the ymg
sons der line r sHiurig, the passage money w ill lie reOmdod. Thnsr
wishing to endiark far the old country, can lie smgnmodaicd hs
the regular Liverym*! rackets, saihug sth, Iflh. *4th. ai.M terp
of earh month, and by the London parkets.saiimgon tbe'sf, ftth.
amigothnfearh morPk.
For the aeronin lelation of those persrms enrsg ngpas-vges ht

'heir frieoiG, w hw-inay vsish to a< nd litem nuim y. to « nslde thewi
G> provide Ur the vovage. draft, wifl he given on the A.'losaiag
".mad mori hnnts. sr.. are agents, and w ho will gtveevrrj sstgt-
aoeein Urw trdr g pas-engera to Lwerpiad.vig:
Mesa Dasiel Wright A Co., 3 Robinson st. Glasgow.

William Mtley. 8t Kdcn <4nay, Dublin.
GAR Hnihunn. Belfast.
Matthew M«Csnn. BteamPaeket Oflco, Weaford.
John McAnliff,Merchant Uuay.Cork.
Pater Keenas. Wcststreet.Orogheda.
John Best, Bugs r Island. Newry.
M Dougherty,! o'crsine .

Ja.-ooeCaims, Corn Market,Londonderry.
James Gibson. Radr.'ifh street.Slito.
James Finoeran. Lacarrow near Aihlone.
John Mu.ta^h, BalHoaeargy.
Jeteph Ronso, Mullingsr.
John Atkmaon,Carh»le.

Appl eitmnsfor passag from persona residing leibe country;
(pontpriidi wunieet wphsvery attee'ion For farthi r particaUrg,
¦FP'j;lo RAWRON A M'Mf'KRAY.

tn corner of f'ine and Hsa'thst.

f&WQSE.K1LQ*ohkat hritaii
i ^ I1IK.LAPID. Passage tVorn ti gland. Iss-
lond, Hpotlsral. and Wales, in superior Packet,M&psJhV

wnyoi l.itivy*.,| opiMrrlanitins weekly ran be senured Ace fWiUB
deseolioo. Draft* ns usiml,
On London.Tbs Hank of Enptand and Jaa.Dcnitooft Co.

BiverpfMil, tiobin.on Bro'hers.
rt'ibho, Tlv Bank of It" hind nnd Robinson A Co.
Gio.gow, t'n*m Banking Co. and Robt. Lamand ft Co. 1
J.dmbro. Commereial Rank.
Wales. W rfham Davies ft Co. Abarystin h.

Apply or mldress 8S4 Pearl st,
DOl'GLAB RORIN.UON ft CO New York.

. RORINffdN ft RROTIIERR, Ldveapool.
I* 'f R "M MPON A CO Butdin.
Mfv Hill VF.Ltst O, TEIil. I be eupper
MjyLp lastennl and copprretl t.aik HARRIET, Flyno, ma.tor

will sail, by eon'rart. on the 7th of Mnv. For pa., age
onlyspply to A W WBI.DEN. ship broker, 7S WpJI it

m*Jl PA HP 4 4iK TO AND KM ONI 1,1 V tCR~
PG(lL-Tle (lARIHNfH. a Irrst r-ite ehamrortveynrico
b- tb far iwsseagcrs and fii eht rot three years > Id, newlyM

coppered. Passrugers ran rah-ulote on her depsrtnre fr m l.ivrr-
iwvol on the I6fb June Huch ". may wish to send for then friends
have an opportunity of inspeeimg the t.ardmer, at F*ier No in. Fast
River. Dr. ft* as ueavl. on the flank of Ireland Ihthlin ; or tho
Robinson Brothers. Bankers, Liverpool A-ply or nddrens, KH
Pear! street. DOUGI.AB R(tBlN.«i»N A CO New York

R(IBINH4IN BROTHt RA, I.ivrvpool.
SI4 tf ROWNgyN CO Duidia.
MWrrRT. I b.- w st Imseni'-nt ofApt hoilitaf.No.

Bprtiee street eonsistmg of twisrooms, suitable fmomr-s,
B'etf .*«>, Possession giv. a immerbnte'y. En<silge sf

K/RA COLLIER Roikscller,Tract Vveiety Homos atB A *


